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And the youth Vizan was persuaded through our Lord and was seeking some way by which he might rescue Judas.
And whilst he was considering, the king came. And the attendants came and took Judas and led him out. And Vizan too went out with him and was standing beside him. And the king took his seat and sent (and) had Judas brought in, with his hands bound behind him. And when he stood before him, the king said to him: "Tell me, who you are and by whose power do you do these things?" Judas says to him: "I am a man like to you, and I do these things by the power of Jesus the Messiah, the Son of God." Mazdai says to him: "Speak truly, before I destroy you." Judas says to him: "You have no power over me as you think and you cannot make me suffer." And when Judas had said these things, king Mazdai was enraged and gave orders to heat two plates of iron and to make him stand upon them barefoot. And when they had made him sit down, they drew off and took away his shoes and he was laughing and saying: "Far better is your wisdom Jesus than all the wisdoms of all men. Do you take counsel against them and let your loving-kindness make preparation against the anger of these (men)." And they brought the plates (glowing) like fire, and laid hold of Judas to make him step upon them. And suddenly much water rose out of the earth and the plates were immersed in it and the men let him go and fled.
